Cranford Clergy Council/ Interfaith
Human Relations Committee
Scholarship Application
The recipient of the CCC/IFHRC Scholarship must be a graduating senior from any public or private school
and is a congregant of a Cranford House of Worship. You must be active in your church or synagogue and
must plan to continue your education by attending college or vocational school.
This award is not based on academic or athletic achievement, but on how your faith has encouraged you to
serve God and people through volunteerism in your House of Worship and Community.
Applications must be completed and submitted by 11:59p May 15 * Required
1.

Email address *

Personal
Information

This Information will only be used for communication regarding your scholarship
application. It will not be shared with any other people or groups

2.

Name*

3.

Mailing Address*

4.

Telephone Number*
Is this a cell phone number? * Yes

5.

Church/Synagogue Affiliation*

6.

High School*

No

Please remember that this award is NOT based on academic or athletic achievement, but
Short
on how your faith has encouraged you to serve God and people through volunteerism in
Answer
your House of Worship and Community. As such, keep answers as concise as possible
Questions

7.

In list form, please identify and explain your community activities/volunteer work
including the time that you have been involved in each (example pictured below). (1500
characters max, including spaces) - Scouting: Participated in meetings, Troop trips and
projects, and earned the rank of Eagle Scout (weekly, 7 years) - Soup Kitchen: Helped
prepare and serve meals for homeless, interacted with guests to make them feel more
welcome (every other month, 6 months) - River Cleanup: Remove trash and debris from
Rahway River (once a year, 1 year)

8.

In list form, please identify and explain your church/synagogue activities/volunteer work including the
time that you have been involved in each (example pictured below). (1500 characters max [including spaces]) *

9. At what school and in what major/trade will you continue your education after
high school? *

10. Briefly explain how receiving this award will benefit you, your faith, community,
and/or House of Worship. (300 characters max [including spaces]) *

For the following, please write a short essay (1500 charecters max[including spaces]) answering
the questions below

Essay
Section
How has volunteerism shaped your decisions for the future and affected your
perspective on life?

12. How has your faith/House of Worship impacted you, and how will you continue to develop this in
the future?

Please Save form as yourname.pdf
Email Form to:

cindy@patwin.com

